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Lis! of ActsUeJEFFEBSOXIA DEMOCRAT 37 An act declaring the Chunky river aa Med by the Li stature of Mississippi, angaoio sircam, ana tor other purposes.t, published every baturday, at 77iree ),,r..,m invariablu in advance. w. icguiur session or 1844.

t A , .. . 38 An act to change tho name of Jamesrnrifrson who will procure us five subscri- - aci in relation to the purchase of

,uty uuur in a street close upon theriver, that the latter found utterance
"Is she alive?" he hurriedly asked of awoman who came out at the sound of the

carriage-wheel- s.

She wasa moment since -- but be quick!'
Byron followed quickly on the heels ofhis companion, and passing through a dim-- y
lighted entry to the door of a lmck-roo7- n,

they entered. A lamn. sFm.Ul u

ornion Martin to that of Jamesana u'twaiu iuv aiuuuui, pio, snau be mormon Killough, and for other purposesiartedtoa sixm copy graus. """"""l u"u canuies, .ne use of the
present legislature. 1 if

n A . . . fil . 39 An act to repeal an act incorporating
the town of North Mount Pleasant, and for

rates, to wit: For every seven lines m- - u aci to aumoruo the trustees of

L rP,gulal lUo rale of intereston t school funds, and for other purposes.

to IniHtl0? amhorizo th transcribing in- -

79 An act for the relief of Bernard Be-no-it,

junior.
80 Resolutions concerning the annexationof Texas to the United States.
81 An act to legalize and confirm the

marriage of Francis S. Mays of Wilkinson
County.

82 An act to define the duties of the
board of police in the Countv of Tinnali.

s. first insertion, fifty cents; and for each sub-iaM- iit

insertion, twenty-fiv- e cents, payable in
. nn.in first ilicprh'rvri

.1001 anu school lam Tn township num.
rM' nange number vest. in the County

ol ilkinson, to rescind the sale, lease or
contract, for or concerning the school lnmU

of spotless purity, threw a faint li-- ht upon
xmrjpdins advertisements, every seven lines or

few 7

otner purposes.
40 An act to repeal an act entitled an act

to alter and define the boundary line between
the Counties of Marion and Hancock.

;41 A resolution to establish mail facilities
and lighthouses.

42 A resolution gr3ntinr leave of iiliscncp

- rr ,r.iii.u iay a gin, watclied by aPhysician and a nurse. The physician hadjust removed a small mirror L,,,gixmonttJS 5 00
One year, 8 00

ilrtrtisemcnts not marked with the number
artions, will be continued until forbid, and

accordingly.
liSiotiiiciiiR candidates for office, five dollars,

to Alx. M. Clayton, J. S. B. Thcaher and and of overseers of roads, and for other pur- -
w. Li. &harkcy.

and holding it to the light, he whispered tinshe still breathed. As Byron passed the
edge of the curtain, however, the dying
girl moved the fingers of the hand lying onthe coverlet, and slowly opened on him her
languid eyeseyes of inexpressable depth
and lustre. No one had spoken.

'Here he is," she murmured. "Raise
me, mother, while I have time to speak tohim."

43 An act to require of the governor of
.1 . r m m . . . . CJ

tne state ot Mississippi to exercise certain
necessary powers hereinafter to be

ible lnvananiy in advance.
;::ers on business with the office, to ensure
Jurion, must be post paid or free.

may be sent by mail at our risk, if a
spt is first taken from the postmaster.
gVl'ork must be paid for on deliver'.

in township number I, rsnge number 5
west.

3 An act to incorporate the Humane and
Benevolent Society of Vicksburg, with nn
Orphan Asylum annexed.

4 An act to amend an act entitled an act
permanently fixing the seat of justice for the
County of Coahoma, and for other purposes,
approved, July 1843.

5 An act to change the name of Samuel
II. Doxy, to that of Samuel llaynes.

0 An act to authorize the board of police
of Carroll County to levy a special tax for
the purpose of building a court-hous- e in the
town of Carrollton, in Carroll Connty,

Jan. 13, 1839.
7 An act to repeal an act incorporating the

town of Hudsonvillc, in the County of

44 An act to restrict the jurisdiction of
the justice ol the peace in the town of

83 An act explanatory to the second sec-
tion of act to provide for funding the treasu-
ry warrants of the State of Mississippi, is-
sued prior to the 1st day of January, 1841,
approved February 6th 1841.

84 An act to establish a new County in
this State, to be called the County of Sun-
flower.

85 An act to authorize Frame A. Woods
to remove the property of his ward Thomas
J. Brown, to the State of Louisiana.

86 An act to enable the Auditor of Pub

Croa's Death-Lov- e ana Warning.
Lyron looked around the small chamber,

trying in vain to break the spell of awe
which the scene threw over him. An ap-
parition from the other world could not have

45 An act to define the Countv line bepi the writer by a lady who had been '

Byron's intimate friend.

;ss getting towards midnight when a
tween the Counties of Yazoo and Holmes.

46 An act to attach a part of Perrv
trof young noblemfin came out from one County to the County of Harrison.
aeclubsot &t. James-stree- t. The ser-- 47 An act to amend an act entitled an act

ciiccked more fearfully and completely the
worldly and scornful under-curre- nt o'f his
nature, lie stood with his heart beatinr
almost audibly, and his knees trembled bc
neath. him, awaiting what he prophetically
felt to be a warning from the very gale of

to incorporate the city of Vicksburg. aonrov- -
Jsofeach, as he stopped upon the pave-- h

threw up the wooden apron of the
lic Accounts to secure the payment of a sum
of money due for a tract of seminary land.ed February 15th, 1839, and of the several

Met, and sprung to the head of the horse; 87 An act to change the name of William
lb to me ucsunauon oi me equipages

8 An act to repeal the incorporation of
the town of Gallatin, in Copiah Countv, and
for other purposes.

9 Ah act to authorize the transcribing into

James Normans to William James Metau.
ie evening, there seemed to be some 88 An act to change the time of holdingbsions among the noble masters. Be the probate court in Jones County.probateauuaoie dooks, the records of the

court of the County of Coahoma.
lli the line of coronetted vehicles, stood
lineycoach, and a person in an tuie

acts in relation thereto.
48 An act to organize the board of police

of Noxubee county to grant the privilege of
erecting a bridge across Noxubee river.

49 An act to incorporate the trustees of
the Lexington male and female academy, in
the County of Holmes.

50 An act to reduce the salaries of certain
officers therein named.

89 An act to divide the police districts of
upeciancy presaeu as near tne exmlayati Itawamba County into additional districts for

the election of justices of the peace and con

heaven.
Propped with pillows, nnd left by he- - at-

tendants, the dying girl turned her head
towards the proud, noble poet, standing by
hetylyjdsid- - mda slight blush overspread
he features, bile a smile of angelic beau-
ty stole through her lips. In that smile the
face to its former loveliness,
and seldom had he who now gazed breath-
lessly upon her, looked on such spiritual
and incomparable beauty. The spacious

10 An act to incorporate the trustees of
the Friendship Male Academy in the Coun-
ty of Panola.

ioup as he could without exciting imme- -
sumes.j( attention.

Ifhich way?" said he whose vehicle 11 A resolution granting leave of absence
to judge B. F. Caruthers, during two monthsncarest.standing with his foot on thesten 51 An act to reorganize tho judicial dis

90 An act to change the time of hold-
ing the probate court in the County of Coa-
homa.

91 An act for the relief of Aaron White,
a free person of color.

111 together, of course," said another.- - tricts ot this state, and lor other purposes.oi tne summer oi eighteen hundred and for
ty-fo- 52 An act in relation to the bonds oftorehead and noble contour, still visible, ofi make a night of it.

ardon me," said the clear and sweet
of the last out from the club: "I secede

county ofiicers.12 A resolution requesting the district at-

torney of the United States to postpone the
the emaciated lips, bespoke genius impres-
sed upon a tablet all feminine in its language;
and in the motion of her hand, and even in

53 An act to provide for assessing and
collecting the bank taxes on land, in the

Go your ways, gentlemen!"
92 An act concerning the executors of the

last will and testament of William C. Con- -

prescnoe me time of hold-
ing the probate court in the County of Kem

ow, what the deuce is afoot?" said the the sliVht
saie oi certain property ol the Planters
Bank.

13 A resolution askinr the establishment dale, Jones ancfJ linos, not collected in thepast, again stepping back on the side- - there was something that still breathed of
Uon't let him off, I ltz! Js your of a semi-weekl- y mail route from Union to years 1842 and J843.

54 An act to incorporate the 'Marion per.ierf, Byron, or will you let me drive ramaing1, Mississippi.
14 A resolution to Congress for the re 94 A resolution in relation to the Hon..turnpike and bridge company, in the countyBy Jove, you shan t leave us:

Morgan L. Fitch.of Carroll.fayou shall leave tne, and so you arc duction of the price of public lands in Mis

surpassing elegance. It was the shadowy
wreck of no ordinary mortal passing away --

humble as were the surroundings, and strange
as had been his summons to her bedside.

"And this is Byron?" she said at last, in
a voice bewilderingly sweet even thro' its
weakness. "My lord! I could not die
without seeing you without relieving my
soul of a mission with which it has long

95 An act declaring certain slaves free55 An act to change the time of holdingsissippi.ifflrom, my friend! In plain phrase,
Vl go with you! And I don't know persons of color.the police court in Marshall County.15 An act to change the time of holding
kl shall go; so spare your curiosity 96 An act to amend an act to incornorate56 An act to change the name of Marytho probate court of Lafayette County.
table of asking; I have a presenti- - the Canton and Jackson Rail Road.16 A memorial to the President of the Ellen Wricklifie Worlhinton to Mary Ellen

WicklifTe.United States. 97 An act to emancipate certain slaves"
thit I am wanted by devil or angel

"I see a hand you cannot see." therein named. ,57 A resolution in relation to the location
been burthened. Come nearer for I have
no time left for ceremony, and I must say
what I have to say and die! Beautiful;"

ind a very pretty hand it is, I dare
k" said the former speaker, jumping

of the armory and naval depot of the ed

States.
58 An act to chahge and prolong the

in cab and starting off with a spring of
;lood horse, followed by all the vehicles

17 An act to change the time of holding
the probate court in the County of Jasper.

18 An act to change the name of Hiram
Kiddle.

19 An act to extend the time of making
out the classification and assessment returns
of lands subject to taxation within the coun

time of holding the Circuit Court in the
County of Ponola.

pclub-doo- r, save one.
Iron stood looking after them a moment,

98 An act to authorize John G. Neelly,.
of Claiborne County, to remove to the State
of Louisiana, certain property of his wards
Samuel C. and Mary Jane Neelly. ;

99 An act to regulate the payment of
judgements, or, decrees, against the State. -

100 An act requiring the Secretary of
State to issue certificates and fixing his com-
pensation.,

101 An act to authorize the president and

59 A resolution to Congress asking theraised his hat and pressed his hand hard
his .forehead. The unknown person establishment a mail rout, &c.ty oi Jones.

20 An act to create an addhionl district 60 An act to legalize the purchase of ahai been lurking near, seemed willing
certain lot of ground therein named, in Co- -are him for a moment to his thoughts, for the election of a justice of the peace and
piali County.hi embarrassed at approaching a slran- -

61 An act to change the name of DanicAs IJyron turned with his halting step
Alonzo Kewen to that of Henrv Runnelsfad the steps, however, he came sud-Mh- is

side.

constable in the county oi Monroe.
21 An act to declare Strong river naviga-

ble.

22 An act for the relief of Rose and Ma-

ry Jane Austin, free persons of color.

23 An act to establish a new County in

Weaver Harding.
"tylord!" he said, and was silent, as if 62 An act granting a charter for a ferry

she said, "beautiful as the dream of him
which has so long- - haunted me! the intel-

lect and the person of a spirit of light!
Pardon me, my lord, that a moment so im-

portant to yourself, the remembrance of
an earthly feeling' has been betrayed into
expression."

She paused a moment, and the bright
color that had shot through her cheek and
brow faded, and her countenance resumed
its heavenly serenity.

"I am near enough to death,'" the resum-
ed "near enough to point you almost to
heaven from where I am; and it is on my
heart like the one errand of my life like
the bidding of God to implore you to
prepare for judgment. Oh, my lord! with
your glorious powers, with your wondrous
gifts, be not lost! Do not, for the poor
pleasures of a world like this, lose an eterni-

ty in which your great mind will outstrip
the intelligence of angels. Measure this
thought scan the worth of angelic bliss
with the intellect which has ranged so glo-

riously through the universe; do not, on this
one momentous subject of human interest- -on

this alone be not short-sighted!- ", .

tyfor permission to no on.

selectmen of the town of Macon to make ti-

tles to fractional lot number five in said town.
102 An act to provide for the taking the

census in the State of Mississippi, in thd
year eighteen hundred and forty-fiv- e.

'

103 An act to incorporate the Lafayette
Lodge number fifty-thre- e of Free and Ac-

cepted Masons.
104 An act to amend an act to free from

across the I ombigby river at Columbus.
'elli" replied Byron, turninr to him 63" An act to divide police district number

this State to be called the County of Issequ- -p the least surprise, and looking closc- - two, in Choctaw County.
ina.

foniSlace by the light of the street-lam- p.

64 An act to extend the navigation of
24 An act to amend an act entitled an actcome to you with an errend which Pearl river.

i8
65 An act concerning sheriffs and tax taxation the. soldiers of the revolutionary

war, approved Feb. 15, 1839.strance one. I am sure: but I am pre- -
collectors, in the State of Mississippi."for it I have been forwarned of it. 105 An act to change the time of holding66 An act to incorporate the town ofJo you require of me? for I am the July term of the High Court of ErrorsRodney, and for other purposes.

to prescribe the mode in which the County
police of Jones County shall dispose of the

three per cent, fund belonging tosaid County.

25 An act to authorize the board ofcounty
police of Chickasaw Conn" "tablish

districts in said County.
justices

ck lshjf hp'ou26 to declar
Coiin' " un,ca a

m... a resolution to Congress in relation

and Appeals. .kji tin u.w luuui iiui .lie iliu IfUblCCS ufU strange?" exclaimed the man. 106 An act to change the name of Bridgetthe Starksville Presbyterian Church.
I'mother messenger, then Nutt to that of Bridget Gillcnder.68 An act to repeal part of an act entitled

107 An act fonthe relief of Benjamin- -
told me I should rA an act to extend the jurisdiction ot the county

Franklin Allen.of Harrisou, and for other purposes,approv--f once."
108 An act for the relief of Berry, a freeW lord, a dying girl has sent for you!"

"What shall I do?" suddenly bur$t fatf,-Byron'-
s

lips in a tone yf mm a death-pan- g,

an effort, asap his form and resumed the
harole calmness of his countenance.

ed February 22, 1842.
69 An act to repeal an act entitled an act man of color.I Know her?"

109 An act to incorporate the town ofto incorporate the Mason Lodge numberf e "as never seen von. WiU. vs.- -
Greenwood, in the County of Carroll. -eight of the Independent Order of Odd FelThe dying girl, meantime, seemed to

have lost herself n prayer. With her wast
t onceand on tb-- ms singular

when it is told vou. lows, in the city of Vicksburg. 110 An act for the better regulation of
ed hands clasped on her bosom, and herfll that I comprehend." 70 An act concerning the probate court

to a reduction ol the fees of oflicers ot the
United States courts in this State.

28 An act to change the practice in crim-n- al

cases.
29 An act to reduce tho amount of the

coroner's bond in Copiah County, and for
other purposes.

30 An act to divide the police district,
number four, in Choctaw County, into two
separate magistrate districts, and for other
purposes.

31 An act to incorporate the male and
female academy of Houston, in the County

criminal prosecutions in the several circuit
courts of this State.eyes turned upwards, the slight motion of of Hinds county.rjnereat the door of the hackney--

Ill An act to exempt constables in the71 An act to incorporate Capital Lodge
town of Middleton, Carroll County, fromnumber eight, of the Independent Order of

uyron entered it without further

"gain!" said the stranger, as the certain restrictions.Odd Fellows, in the city of Jackson.
112 An act reviving the incorporation of72 An act to legalize the acts of the boardb . uuui, urivu jui

n'or we shall of police of Chickasaw County. the town of Port Gibson, in Claiborne
County. .of Chickasaw. 73 An act supplementary to an act organ

113 An act to incorporate St. Alban's!jj7 tongue of St. Paul's church
"elveas tho willing v,;in Vinr.d

izing the County of Jasper. ,32 An act to organize the County of Per

her hps 'betrayed to those around her that
she was pleading at the throne of mercy.
Tho physician crept close to her bedside,
but with his hand in his breast, and his head
bowed, he seemed but watching for the mo-

ment when the soul should take its flight.
She suddenly raised herself on the pillow.

Her long brown tresses fell over her shoul-
ders, and a brightness unnatural and almost
fearful kindled in her eyes, She seemed
endeavoring to speak, and gazed steadfastly
at Byron. Slowly, then, and tranquilly sank
back again upon her pillow, and as her hands
fell apart, and her eyelids dropped, she
murmured, "Come to heaven!" and the
stillness of death was in the room. The
spirit had fled.

74 An act to reduco the fees of certain Lodge number sixty, of Free and Accepted
Masons.ry'

officers therein named.33 An act for the relief of the topographi
1 14 An act in relation to volunteer com

75 An act to incorporate Eureka Lodge

in we now lonely street and though
7? the place from, whence they

Uher of the two occupants had
Byron sat with bare hand and

cal engineer.
panies.

34 Resolutions concerning the post office number sixty-on- e of free and accepted Ma-

sons, in the County of Holmes. 115 An act to extend-th- e terms of theat Columbus Mississippi.
probate court of Madison County. 'in the corner of the coach; and

"gerwith hi. ,, ..i,i u: 96 An act to secure to the Chickasaw
116 An act for the relief of Thomas P.35 An act for the relief Joseph II Vannoy.

36 An act to incorporate the Decatur male Counties the benefit of the lands given totitled rn. : 1. .
hs. -- casing ouie vioieni rmo Briggs. ' l .them in lieu of the sixteenth section.' and female academy, in Newton county. .,"ill v Wliril lliry , siopppu

r


